**Homework Contract**

**Week 7**

**Religion**
- Read and complete ‘Family focus’ activity OR the ‘Puzzle’ in your diary.
- During Lent we are asked to spend more time in prayer. With your family try the ‘Ignatian Examen’ prayer which is in your homework book.

**Spelling**
- Refer to spelling activity sheet in the front of your homework book and complete ‘Must Do’ activities.
- Choice Activity

**History**
- ‘My School’ – do you know somebody who went to St Rose School in the past? Could they come and share their experiences with us?

**Reading**
- Read for at least 10 minutes every night and record in your diary.
- Be an ‘Artful Artist’ and draw something from the story that engaged you.

**Maths**
- Complete pages 23 (Multiplication Facts, times 6) and page 95 (Rounding to the nearest 5 cents) in your Maths Plus Text-Book.
- Write and practise your x 6 tables. Remember: You need to know your tables!!!

**REMINDERS:**
- Wednesday – Soccer Clinic
- Thursday - Library